# AUD Study Abroad & Exchange

## A Semester Abroad Program information (Outgoing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Institution</th>
<th>Program Offerings**</th>
<th>AUD Majors***</th>
<th>Nomination Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bocconi University** *(Università Commerciale Luigi Bocconi)*  
Milan, Italy | Accounting, Economics, Finance, Marketing, Management, Social & Political Sciences, Decision Sciences, Law  
Business Administration; Economics and Business; Hospitality Innovation and e-Tourism; Philosophy, International and Economic Studies | Business Administration, International Studies | Fall: Mid-April  
Spring: Mid-October **** |
| **Ca’ Foscari University of Venice** *(Università Ca’ Foscari Venezia)*  
Venice, Italy | Business Administration; Economics and Business; Hospitality Innovation and e-Tourism; Philosophy, International and Economic Studies | Business Administration, International Studies | Fall: March 25  
Spring: September 25 |
| **EM Normandie Business School**  
Le Havre/Caen, France  
Oxford, UK  
Dublin, Ireland | Business Administration | Business Administration | Fall: May 15  
Spring: October 15 |
| **Frankfurt School of Finance and Management (FSFM)**  
Frankfurt, Germany | Business Administration | Business Administration | Fall: April 15  
Spring: October 1 |
| **Georgia Institute for Technology University (GT)**  
Atlanta, Georgia, USA | All undergraduate programs at Georgia Tech. *  
*Please check GT website for details. | Architecture, Business Administration, Communication and Information Studies, Digital Media, Engineering, International Studies, Psychology | Fall: March 1  
Spring: September 1 |
| **IE University (Instituto de Empresa)**  
Spring: Mid-September **** |
| **IÉSEG School of Management**  
Lille/Paris, France | Business Administration, French Language | Business Administration | Fall: April 15  
Spring: October 15 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Majors and Programs</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMC University of Applied Sciences Krems (Austria/Europe)</td>
<td>Business Administration, Business Administration</td>
<td>Fall: May 1, Spring: November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International University of Monaco (IUM) (Monaco)</td>
<td>Finance; Luxury; Marketing; Sport Business Management, International Management</td>
<td>Fall: April 15, Spring: October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyungpook National University (KNU) (Daegu, South Korea)</td>
<td>Literature &amp; Writing, Korean Culture, Korean Language, Engineering, IT Engineering, Economics &amp; Business Administration</td>
<td>Fall: April 15, Spring: October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent's University London (London, UK)</td>
<td>Business &amp; Management, Liberal Arts &amp; Humanities, Fashion &amp; Design, Film, Media &amp; Performance, Psychology, Languages</td>
<td>Fall: Late April, Spring: Early October ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences Po (L'Institut D'Études Politiques (IEP) de Paris) (Multiple campuses in France)</td>
<td>Economics, History, European Affairs, International Affairs, Languages, Law, Political Science and Sociology</td>
<td>Fall: Mid-April, Spring: Mid-October ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Bologna (Alma Mater Studiorum) (Bologna, Italy)</td>
<td>Department of History and Cultures</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact Dr. Omar Bortolazzi for details. omarnicoticty@aud.edu
| University of Copenhagen (UPCH) | Biology, Psychology, international Studies, Communication Studies (Film and Media), Business, Engineering, Interior Design, Architecture (Priority to Arts and Science Students) | Biology, Psychology, international Studies, Communication Studies (Film and Media), Business, Engineering, Interior Design, Architecture (Priority to Arts and Science Students) | Fall: May 1  
Spring: September 15 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen, Denmark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| University of St. Gallen (HGS) | Management, Economics, Law, Social Sciences & International Affairs, Computer Science (from 2022)                                            | Business Administration, International Studies                                                                                              | Fall: April 15  
Spring: September 15 |
| St. Gallen, Switzerland        |                                                                                                                                               |                                                                                                                                               |------------------------------------------------------------------------|

**You can find detailed information about each institution’s academic programs and course offerings from their websites. Please note that some specialized programs such as Architecture, Interior Design and Arts may be required to submit portfolios for review to determine student placement in courses. The exchange acceptance will be on a case-by-case basis and students will need prior program approval and assessment for placement. Early application is necessary.**

*** In addition to courses for your major, you may also find courses that meet your AUD degree requirements for Minor, Arts and Sciences Core, General Electives and/or Languages. Please consult with your academic advisor to discuss course options.

**** Please check the institution’s website for specific nomination deadlines each term or contact studyabroad@aud.edu.